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LEGISLATIVE BILL 44

Approved by the Governor February 11. 1971

Introtlucetl by Leslie A. StuII, qgth District

Be

ACT to anentl sections 22-408, 22-qO9, 22-ttQO. 22-411.22-4'12, 22-413. 22-416, and. 79-3{11, Reissue
Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. relatingto county officers; to provide for thecotrsolialation of county offices by the Joiataction of the county boartls of the countiesinvolvetl; to provitle for an election yhen
requiretl by petitions; to proyide forsalaries and apportionment of costs forconsolidatetl offices; antl to repeat the
original sections, and also sections
79-3 t 1 .01 to 79-3 1 i. 09, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 22-4e8, Reissue Reyised
of !Iebraska, 1943, be aoended to read as

AN

Statutesfollors:
22-408.

consolidate oDe
provitletl by the
antl this act-

Statu tes
foIlou s:

Any tuo or nore atl'joining counties nayor nore countl or tornship offices asprovisions of sections 22-408 to 22-416

Sec. 2. That sectioIr 22-LOg, Reissue Revisetlof Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

22-409. (1) The question of consolidation ofcounty or township offices, except county boards, shallbe placetl on the ballot in the year 19?0 or any seconayear thereafter for submission to the voters uFon thepetition of registeretl electors equal in number, in eachcounty pEoposed to be includea, to ten per cent of thetotal vote cast for Governor in such county at thepreceding general election. In all cases the iegisteredelectors signing such petitions shall be so distributetlas to inclutle ten per cent of the electors of each ofoDe half of the voting precincts of each countyinvolved. such petitions shalI be filed rith the countyclerk or the election comnj,ssionerT-as-the-ease-uay--be7
of each county not later than July l, of such year.

(2) The county boards of trro or nore ad'join5-ngcounties nay. by joint or concurrent
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for publi.c hearing in each such county on the guestion
of consol.idation of county or tornship offices. Notice
of such hearing shall be given in each couDty bypublication once each ceek for three consecutive reeks
in a nerspaper of general circulation in each gnell
county. After such hearings, the couaty boartls gf the-
counties j.nvolved Diryr by joint or concurrent
resolution, order the question of the consolidation of
county or tornship offices tc-$€ placed on the ballot in
each county in the year 1970 or any secontl year
t her ea fter .

I,laI_ l_el_An_e ven-numbered_year .

Sec. 3

lrled_-purEuant tg subseclj-on_I1),o! segtion_22-409.
Sec. 4. That section 22-U10. Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendeal to read as
follous:

22-410. It sha1l be the tluty of the county
clerk or election connissioneri-as-thc-ease-aay--te7 to
examine the petitions filed in his office to aletermine
vhether t hey are in proper forn antl signed by a
sufficient nunber of registerett electors. Not later
than August 1, he sha11 certify his determination to the
county clerk or election connj-ssionery-as-the--eare--iat
bc7 of each county proposed to be inclutletl in the
consolitlation of county or tornship offices. If the
petitions filed i.n each county are in proper fofn antl
signed by a sufficient nunber of registereal electors, or
if the county boartls have so ortleretl, the question of
consolitlation of county oE tonnship offj.ces shall be
placecl on the ballot at the next ensuing general
election. A najority of all votes cast on the question
in each county shal1 be necessary for the approval of
the consolitlation of county or touaship offices. The
county clerk or election conmissionerT-as-the--ease--ra/
be7 sha].l certify the results from his county to the
county c].erk or election comuissionerT-as-thc--ease-.-ila1
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be7 of the county having the largest population
proposeal consolitlation, lho sha11 certify the
or tlisgpproval of such conso].iaation to each
other counties.

rB4 4

i-D the
approvalof the

sec. 5. That sectioD
of Nebraska, 1943,

22-411, Reissue
be amentled to

Revi,sed
read asStatutes

fo.l.lovs:
22-411. Follouing approval of the consolidation

of county or tounship offices, the county boartis of each
county inclutled rithin such consolitlation shaI1, by
joint action. establish the salary to be paid to the
hoJ.tler of the consolidated office antl shall apportion
such salary hnong their counties in lhe proportion that
the assess.d-rafuation- of -ai1-taxable--propert?7--ereept
irtaagib1e-plo?eftr? populetign in each county beaEs to
the asscssed-ralnation-of -aI+-taxable--ptopertyT--exeept
intangible-pro?ertr7 population in all such counties.

the county boarals a furt he
paynent of such salary by alonthly renittance to such
proportionate share of each of

agree upon the dctual
single county and the

paying county of the
the other counties.

Statu tes
follov s:

Revised
reail as

22-412. Cantiitlates for the consolitlated office
shall fi1e vith the county clerk or electLon
conrrissionert-as-the-ease-oa1-bc7 of their county of
residence. The names of such cantiitlates shall be
certified to the appropriate office of each of the other
counties to be placed on the primary ballot. At the
prinary election follouing the approval of the
consolitlation of county or tounshi.p offices, antl in the
year prior to the expiration of the office or offices
consolitlatetl, the tuo canclitlates receiving the greater
nunber of votes for the position of consolidatetl
nonpolitical office shall be nominated. If the
consolitlateti off i.ce is untler the lars of this state a
partisan political office, the canditlate receiving the
greatest nunber of votes for each political party shall
be nominated. The certification of the results of the
prina4y election, as rel.1 as of the ensuing general
election, sha11 be natle in the manner provided in

Sec. 6. That sectior. 22-412, Rei6sue
of Nebraska. 1943. be amentletl to
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section ?9-3.1:1103 Z2-410.

statut es
f 011ovs:

sec. 1. That section 22-t113. Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be alentietl to reatl as

22-413. An officer of the consolidatetl counties
shaIl file the same bontl requiretl of the sane office in
the a county having thc-langest a poPulation equivalent
to_the_pqpulatiotr of the_-qonsolidatetl cognties. such
bontl shall be fileal in the office of the county clerk of
the county designateti to make actual paynent of his
salary and approvetl by the boartl of such county. Th€
fact of such filing and approval shal1 be certifieal to
the county clerk of each of the other consolitlated
counties.

5ec. 8. That section 22-416, Reissue neviseai
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to reati as
follous:

22-416. The question of the cithtlralal of a
county fron a consolidation of county or tovnship
offices forned in the nanner provitietl in sections 22-409
and 22-410 sha1l be placed on the ba1lot for subnission
to the voters upon the petition of registeretl electors
equal in nunber, in the county tlesiring to so rrithdrarr,
to ten per cent of the total vote cast for Governor in
such county at the precetling general election. In all
cases the registered electors signing such petitions
shall be so tiistributed as to i-nclude ten per cent of
the electors of each of one half of the voting precincts
in the county. Such petitions shall be filed uith the
county clerk or the election comnissioDerz-as--thc--easc
aay-bc7 of the county desiring to cithalrar fron a
consolitlation of county or tornship offices Dot later
than July 1, preceding the next general electioo. It
shall be the duty of such county clerk or election
coururissioner;--as--thc--e&sc--laaf--bet to eranine the
petitions filed in his office to determine rrhether they
are in proper forn antl signed by a sufficient nunber of
registered electors. Not later than August 1, he shall
certify his deternination to the county clerk or
election comnissionerr-as--thc--ease--aa1--bc7 of each
county having consolidated county or tounship offices.
If the petitions filed in the county uishing to rithtlrair
from the consolidation of county or township offices are
in proper form and signed by a sufficient nunber of
registered electors, the question of the rithtirawal of
the county from consolitlation of county or tovnship
offices of r{hich it is a part shall be placetl on the
ballot in the county vishing to so trithtlraH from the
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consolitlation of county or tornship offices at thegeneral election i.n the year 1924 or any second yearthereafter. I Dajority of a1I votes cast in theaffirnative on the question in the county rishing tosithtlrau shall be necessary for the rithiliacal of thecounty fron the consoliAation of county or tovnshipoffices of rhich it is a part. The county clerk oielection comnissi.onerT-as-the-ease-ra1-be7 oi tne countyyhich votes to tithalrau from the cons6lidition of count|or torrnship offices shall certify the results of thaelection to the county clerk or election connissionerTas-the-easc--iat--bc7 of the other counties in th;consolitlatior of county or tgrnship offices. Suchvithtlraral shall only be effective at ihe expiration ofa tern of office of the consolialated counties. If troo.r nore counties ri1l remain in the consolidation ofcounty or toynship offj-ces after such withdracal, thecounty boards of the renaining counties shalL tseet
Jointly to deternine yhether such consolidation ofcounty or tornship offices shall continue or bedissolvetl as of the date such rrithdraral is to beconeeffective. If the renaining counties deternine suchconsolidatj.on shal,l be tiissolveti, then the office oroffices that seEe consolidated shall be filled in eachindivitlual county at the next genera.L election.

Sec.
of

9. That section 79-311, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be amentled to
Revis etl

reatl asSt a tu tes
fo1low s:

of six
person
ba 11ot

79-3rt 1. (1) There shall be a countysuperintenalent in each organized countyp-or--a--distriei
: upcriateadeat-ia-eaeh--eou:!t1'--supcr intcnden t--distrietestab:lish eil-nn aef-th.-provi sioas-of-- s€€tiorls- - ?9-3 rl{: €{to-79-3*i:e81 rhose tern of service sha11 be fouf, yeaEsand sho shall be electecl at the sane tine and in thesane nann€r as other county supcriateatleats officers onthe nonpoJ.i,tical bal1ot-i are-elceted? providCg- thit nocounty superintendent sha11 be elected in ttrose counties(a) having a population of three thousanal inhabitants,or 1ess, anal (b) rhich has been organized into a singleschool district unaler the direction of a single board ofealucation and a superintenalent of schools elected bythat board of eciucation. The superintendent of schooliof such a county sha11 submit all_ reports atrcl assume theduties hereinafter required of the county
su per inte ndent .

(2) In counties or tlistricts having a population
thousantl five hundred of more inhabitants, noshall be eligi-b1e to have his name appear on theas a noninee for the office of county o!-dist!+et
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superintendent at any primary election, to have his nane
appear on the ballot as a cantlitlate for the office of
county or--tl:lstr*et suPerintentlent at any qeneral
election, or to have an election certificate issued to
him if he is the successful candidate for the office o{
county cr-d*st::*et superintentlent, unless he holds a
Nebraska certificate valitl for administration in all
elementary and secontlary schools issued in this state
and in force on each such occasion, except as othercise
provitled for in subsection (q) of this section.

(3) In counties o!-dirttiet: having a populatj-on
of less ttran six thousand five hunclretl inhabitarrts, it
i:-reqrireil-that each nominee, each cantlidate, anti €ach
recipient of an election certificate for the office of
county c:-dist:r*et superintendent sha11 holtl a t€acherrs
certificate issueti in this stat€ and in force. antl a
baccalaureate degree from a standartl institution of
higher education and sha1l have hatl not less than three
years successful teaching experience if his name is ta
appear on the ballot or if he is to receive his election
certificate, except as otheruise provitletl for in
subsection (4) of thi-s sectioD.

(rt) Any person nov holtiing the office of county
superintentlent in any county rho has not the certificate
required in a county of the size of the one in rhich he
holds office, as provitietl by subsection (21 or (3) of
this section, shal1 be eligible to be a canditiate,
nominee, or recipient of an e]'ection certificate for
such office to sUcceed hinself in that office excePt
that a county superintendent, referreal to j-n subsection
121 of this section, to be so e1igible, must hereafter
earn at least nine seEester college hours of credit
every four years until he sha11 qualify for the
certificate referretl to in subsection (2t of this
sect ion .

(5) It shall be the aluty of the county cleEk of
each county to notify the comnissioner of Etlucation of
the noninations for the office of county o!--distriet
superintentient in his county and of the electioD to such
office at the tlne the results of the primary and
general elections respectively are ascertainetl.

(6) The coulty clerk shall refuse to place the
nane of any cantlidate on the ballot for such office cho
sha1l not have presenteal such clerk uith a certified
statenent fron the office of the connissioner of
Education that such cantlidate holds a valid certificate,
requiretl under the pEovisions of subsectj-on (2) or (3)
of this section, in the county of such candidate unless
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of this

in more
of each

(7) A person may serve as county superintendentthan one county if approved by the county board.sof saitl couDties.

Sec. 1 0. That original sections 22- UOB,22-4090 22-tt10, 22-q11 , 22-412. 22-q13, 22-q,t6, ana79-311, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943: andalso sections 79-311.01 to 79-311.09. Reissue RevisetlStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

the same is not requiretl unaler subsection
sec tion.

urposes Of subsect ons__.I2) and ( ) of thj.s sect
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